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EDtond according to portal ngiilnlion«
»t the poatofflrr at lilj; StODO 0»p »»ikv-

oud-clain matter.

SUBSCRIBBRS uro earnestly re¬

quested to observe the (Inte
printed on their addrosa slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted at; to the date
of the expiration of their sub-
soription. Prompt and timolyattention 10 this roquost will
savo all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Italy won't tied it a pleasant
Thanksgiving Turkey.

Many a self-made man has to
he renovated by bis wife.

Money-making may be a dis¬
ease, but it is not an epidem¬
ic.

Some people ride in airships
and others are Highly by na¬

ture.

The size of the man ban noth-
lug to do With his getting in
the White House. It's the size
of the vote he gets.

"HOW to gel rid of old clothes
is a problem with some always
With as a much more serious
one is "how to get new ones."

Carnegie's peace theories
lind universal favor Yet the
Krupp gun works are being run

at high pressure

The chestnut crop in the
mountains of SoutllWOSl \ ir-

giuia is the largest this year
known in this section.

Yon had better not giveaway
any liquor or buy any votos at

tile November election or Judge
Skeen will surely get yon.

The people of Ibis county are

still enthusiastic about good
roads and work is going for¬
ward throughout the county.
Colonel Bryan denies that

he is aiding tbe Wilson boom.
Colonel Bryan, indeed, is not
in the habit of aiding anybody's
boom but Bryan's.
Tbe Norfolk Virginia-Pilot

prints a menu for a "12
o'clock breakfast." Pretty time
of the day to be getting up in
Norfolk.

The hunting season is draw¬
ing near again, and the uimrods
of (ho land are already practic
ing their dog calls, looking to
their guns and planning for
days of spmt in Held and wood
land.

Among the new inventions to
be shown at an electrical oxpo¬
sition in Now York ih an elec¬
trically operated spanking ma¬

chine. Are all our domestic
industries to bo supplanted.
The New York woman who

left all to her lawyer in order
to spite the relatives who tried
to Influence her will wont to
needless precaution, lie would
doubtless hnvo got it all any¬
way.

Just to show bow easy tbo
"graft" was worked in San
Francisco it has been discover
Od that the fireproof jail has
been insured for several years
for floo.tVKi and its furniture
for iio.oou.
A New York broker drank

through straws in order to meet
the law forbidding the u»e of
public drinking oupo. When
it comes to a question of water

Wall street is always resource

ful.

Capt. Taylor Withdraws.
Captain Henry Taylor ro-

aueHitfi the Post to anuounco
that ilno to tho fact that tho of-
Bee, should ho ho elected, an

Supervisor would conilict with
other public offices ho now

holds, that he has decided to
withdraw his name as a can¬
didate for Supervisor from
Richmond district, with thanks
to his friends who had prom¬
ised him their support.

Keid Sampson, who has boon
in tho city for the past four
weeks on his summers' vaca¬

tion, has accepted a position
with the engineering firm of
Vox and. Peck, of Pig Stone
(lap, who have lately establish¬
ed a branch office at Harlan.
Mr. Sampson left Thursday
morning for Harlan, where he
will have charge of the firm's
offico at that point..Middles-
boro News.

R. S. Richmond, of Ft. Black-
more, passed through Coeburn
Wednesday, onroute to Jenkins
Ky., where he has accepted a

posision as general superinten¬
dent for the Consolidated ('out
(Co.,) which is making such
vast improvements in that see

lion. Mr. Richmond held a
similiar position with the C.
C. St O. Ky. for a number of
years..Coeburn .lourmil.

We understand that n suit
for damages in the sum of
(300,000 bus been brought by
county officials ngainst the 1,.
it IS, Ky., on account of the
condition of our county roads
at his time.Whitosburg (Ky, t

Kagle.

Miss Mary Katcliffe and Rob¬
ert Kilgore were married Sun¬
day morning al 7:30 o'clock at
the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Harris, on Hogers
street, Kev. W. S. Italian!, of
the Christian Church, official
ing Immediately after the
ceremony the happy couple left
on the Clinch Valley train for
their future home at NicklOS-
vlllo, V a., where Mr. Kilgore is
a worthy farmer. BlUoReld
Telegraph
The Honorable A. Penn

Crockett, successor to the hope¬
less job resigned by Rev, O.
W. Kilgoro, is said to be telling
it around that the Wise County
News has sudd 'illy let up in
referring to him as coming
from another section of the
State, since .lohn Chalkloy was
named to make the race f,,r the
Legislature It is clearly evi¬
dent that Mr. Crockett is" talk¬
ing to hear his heiul rattle,
.lohn Chalkloy is aspiring to a
State office and no! to County
offico, He came here from
Chesterfield County and here
grew into maturity and a voter.
He has made good in every¬
thing he has undertaken, lie
studied law and was admitted
to the bar here in Wise County;
he was married ami is raising
his family here in Wise Conn,
tj he is popularly known as
the "father of the good roads"
movement herein Wise County;
be owns property and his all is
at stake here in Wise County.
-Wise County News.

Look!
dealest attraction of the

kind ever in Appalaehia, "Neil
Litohtield Trio." Music, Reel
lals and Impersonations,"Down
at Brook Farm." A course of
four attractions given by the
Kudclitfe Lyceum Bureau, of
Washington. 1). c. Beginning
on October 28th at 8 p. m , with
(lie pi ove attractions, the other
three to follow monthly. We
pay $200 for these attractions,
and can guarantee satisfaction.
Tickets on sale at the old

Dominion Drug Store. Whole
course with reserved seat $1.76:
one admission, with reserved
seat, 76c: adnf ision only 60c.
At School Builning Appalaehia,
Vu., October 28th, at S p. m.

An exchange truthfully says
that every well regulated fami¬
ly ought to be a little theater
und concert room to itsolf.
Teach your sons and daughters
to sing,read,recite and declame.
After a little discipline they
will make the evening the
brightest part of the day.

jvs long as there are people
in the world who- try to get
something for nothing, a lot of
other people will be able to live
without work.

A good.deal is being said
about tlyjconditiou of our roads.
In our opinion there has never
boon a time since work on tho
railroad began up tho Kentucky J|
river when the poopio or the
county authorities could have
made or kept up the county
road along this route. The
roilroad authorities by giving
more of their attentiou to tho
roads might have done it. Now,
what's the trouble? Tbo old
county road in most places
threads right along close to the
river, tho railroad grade does
the same and, work on both
could not well have been done
at the same time. It is a fact
we will never have roads in
this county built out of dirl.
There is entirely too much
travel for that. Whiteshurg
(Ky.) Eagle.
Our high school is the best

equipped of any graded school
in a place of like size in the
state, and but few places
of three times its size that
equal it. Our town is pleasant,
social advantages lirst class,
with a high moral atmosphere
all the while prevailing.

Ol. vNCE THT.Sii OVER;

The best proof that the New i
York .Sunday World is the best |
Magazine Newspaper for you to (
order in advance and to read is 1
thai it has a circulation in New [
York Oity greater than the '
Sunday Horald, Times, Sun, }Tribunoand Press COMBINED
In its Magazine Section next I
Sunday will bo: "Society Wo- [
men Who Wear Trousers," (
"Peculiar Names in the City
Directory," "(iirls Prominent
in Qot-Rioh-Quick Games,"
" The First New Yorker" "The
Source of Charles Dickon's
Characters," "1 m portent
Changes on Broadway," "Mal-
lowo'en Facts," "Exorcising,
o. e., Ac." Don't, fail to order
next Sunday's New S'ork World
in advance,
BIG STONE GAP DISTRICT.

I'lltsT KOUNU
St I 'hurley Get 81.89
Kcok« 88-98
TpmtOrceU '.' 88-98
Coeburn .. 89-80
CllnUoo.l Nov. 1
Nlokelavllla .. i-:>
Gate OUj) .. ft.o
Norton Mission at'W. Norton '. 11 18
Btdnega, at Osaka .' 18-18
PI illsckmoro, at II rewater " IB
Ktnaaport " 18-ln
Cllrietiport " 19-20
Cumberland Gap, at Mt. View " 94

uttroll Mlu »t Arlington " 86-811
Taxewcil .. 90 87
llubbards Springs, at lluiselji Doc '.'.:(
BUoktoyvlUo, at Mi/pak .< 9-iti
Appalschla, at E, S. Gap " 10-11
¦Toooavlllo, at Wealeya .. 10-17
Jouesvlllo 8tallon " 17-18
I'onntngton Gap, at Pryden " 83-84
Hie, Stone Gap " 24-8"

Win* ¦. :i0-:u
Norton v.- Hi, Jan l

i»- District Stewards are requested to
Rteelal lllg Stoue Gap, \ ¦> November,
9th, 9:80 u. in.

.1. Wll.l.tvu Uaorh, IV E.

Bankrupt Sale.
In III. I'm ll l> STATS* DISTRICT CotlHl

COIt TIIH WKHTKHN DltTHIOI OV VIR¬
GINIA,
In tin- matter of 1

0 H Hal.-. J in Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. }

NOTICE OH SALE.
Pursuant !.> an order of the Heferoe,

tin- lion 11 K. Itslloy, tin- undersigned'Trustee In the above matter w ill, on
Saturday, November IS, I' ll, at ID a.m.

iell at public auction for cash in band on

day <>f sali- the following property, to-wlt
First: Tlu- undivided one-halfInterest

of tho said O. B. Halo In a saw mill now
located on tbo lot of it r. Venable in the
town of Appalacbla, tin" said II I Vena¬
ble owning tin- other Interest in the said
haw mill.
Second: The bouse and lot belonging

to said Ilankrupt; being lot £3, block 7,
plat 1, In the town of Appalaohla The
said bouse and lot will Im started at J7'i0,
belüg Hie lipaet hid of Augiuitui Wright
Ootnpany.

\v s Matiiews, Trustee
for 0 S. Hale, Bankrupt

Got 85 48-46

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

In the District Court of the United
State» for ihc Western District of Vlr-
giuia. in Bankruptcy.

In the matter of
John K. Wbltaker

Bankrupt.
IN DAXKROPTOY

To the Creditors of John K. Whitakcr
of Norton in the County of Wine,
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notice i>* hereby given that on the 13th

day of October. A P.. 1911, the said
JenuK. Whitakbr was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and the that meeting of tho
creditors will be held at oBlco of Hubert
A tirahani, m Norton, Vs., on the (1st
day of October A. P., 1911, at 10 o'clock
the foreniixin, at which time the said
creditors may st'ciid, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine ihc bankrupt,
sud transact such other business as may
property come, before s»kl meeting.

1). V. BAIUST,
Kofervo in Bsokruptoy.

October lath. Ith.

The Moderately Priced Corset
In no other moderately priced corset can you find such

perfect style, superior quality and thorough satisfaction
as in

AMERICAN LADY
CORSETS

Secure one of these models and you
have the latest in design, best in quality
and most perfect in lit. It is right
thru and thru. It will please you. It
perfect your figure and set off your
gown.

Among tlie variety of models there
is a model for every figure. There is
just the model for your individual fig¬
ure. 1 ry it once and you will demand
it always. Remember the name

American Lady Corset
$1 to $10

Fuller Brothers
Big Stone Gap, Va.

50 COAL MINERS WANTED
26 minors ami families

wanted at once at Sutlior-
land Coal ami Cuke Com¬
pany. Good ooal and steady
work, gpod wages, comfort-
able houses and good church
and school facilities.

Address,
Sutherland Coal & Coke Co.,

DOKCIIKSTKK, VA.

good miners also want-
ed at th(< plant of the Wise
Coal and Coke Company.
Apply,

Wine Coal A Coke Co.,
11-44 DOKCHKSTHR, VA.

FOR SUPERVISOR
To Tin' Volon of Richmond Magisterial

IHatrlot.
A number ofoltUena of Richmond

District, regardless of Political affiliation,
have mged me to become a candidate for
Supervisor, and having received formal
republican nomination and beliovlog that
I could be of real service to tbe district
and county on the Board of Supervisors,I! have decided to beoome a candidate,
Ifolectod 1 promise to till the office to
the beef of m> ability,

R .1 PRKSCOTI

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATE

To Ihn Voten Of Wise ami llickeusou
Counties:

I a|>|«<al to you to elect mo to tho
House of Delegate! of Virginia, I have
pledged myaell to umi every effort, If
elected, to 3eettni the paa-sagc of a fair
election U» ami one giving ihr minority
party a member of,every Rleptöra! Board
of ilit own choosing and to secure the
|Ki*&*K° °f a fair rvHlixtrlelliie; bill giving
to Southwest Virginia ita proper repro
¦¦rotation ill all legislative bodies. I
further pledgemyaelf to work oontlnuoua-
ly for the beat Interest* of all the people
of tblagreat seotlon and of the state at
largo. liciug a Democrat, my opportuni¬
ties, for good service and aecoiiipiishineut
tn tho Virginia legislature would l>c
greater than those of my opponent. Those
of you who know me know that 1 would
cariitwtly, conscientiously and unselfishly
try to carry out u<y pledges, I hope
thoso of you who do not know me will
Inquire shout both my Opponent ami me
ftou> those who know us before you vote.

Reepeotfulty,
Jno. W. CUALkLKV.

MEAT MARKET
Fresh Meats, all Kinds

Butter EtfKs, Chickens, Swift's Choice Ham; Break¬
fast Bacon, Sausage, and Oysters, etc.

Give me Your trade.

J. w7 ROB INETT,
New Phone No. 6.

In Pronl ol Monte \ Isla Motel and at L. & N. Depot.

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Yoii SaveiJMoneyJw Spend;
ing Your Money at Wolfe's.
i have just received a large, complete line ol

SHOES
for men, women and Children,
Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Big line of Notions,
Underwear,

Hose.
1 cordially invite your inspection of these

goods and solicit your trade, promising lull
value consistent with price.

p. C WOLFE,
Big Stone Gap, Va.


